Background
==========

Since the discovery of single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) in the early 1990s \[[@B1]\], the research on tubular nanostructures has attracted increasing interest because their unique structures can provide some unique properties, such as high Young\'s modulus, high thermal conductivity, and high aspect ratio structure. Besides SWCNTs, many other tubular nanostructures such as boron nitride nanotubes, gallium nitride (GaN) nanotubes, and zinc oxide (ZnO) nanotubes have been intensively investigated in recent years. Density functional theory (DFT) calculations have shown that the single-walled GaN, AlN, and InN nanotubes are all metastable, and they are semiconductors with either a direct bandgap (zigzag tubes) or an indirect bandgap (armchair tubes) \[[@B2]-[@B5]\].

Recently, Shen et al. found that ZnO single-walled nanotube (SWNT) is more/less stable than its nanowire or nanobelt if the diameter is smaller/bigger than that of (24,0) ZnO SWNT \[[@B6]\]. Hence, the small-diameter (8,0) ZnO SWNT is expected to be more stable. Additionally, Zhou et al. also studied the size- and surface-dependent stability of (8,0) ZnO nanotube, and found that the (8,0) ZnO nanotube had a good surface texture \[[@B7]\].

To get p-type doped ZnO, group V, group IA, and group IB elements have been used as dopants \[[@B8]-[@B13]\]. Different doping elements are favorable in O-poor/rich conditions to realize p-type doped ZnO, and the doping will easily produce oxygen vacancy defects. For example, N doping is only favorable in O-poor conditions but will easily produce oxygen vacancy defects. For element Ag, it has smaller diameter and larger ionization energy than group IA elements, and its doping process is favorable in O-rich conditions, which can suppress the defects in ZnO; thus, element Ag is a better candidate for p-type ZnO doping.

Codoping ZnO with transition metal/nonmetal ions is an effective way to modify its electronic/optical properties \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. In this paper, the structure and formation energies of Ag-N-codoped ZnO nanotubes were firstly calculated using DFT and followed by the calculations on the electronic and optical properties with the optimized structures.

Methods
=======

Multiwalled and single-walled ZnO nanotubes with similar structures to CNTs can be successfully realized by cutting the atoms inside and outside of ZnO crystalline supercell along the *c* direction. Single-walled ZnO nanotubes can be regarded as the thinnest walled ZnO nanotubes whose structures are similar to CNTs. In our case, the zigzag (8,0) ZnO nanotube containing 64 atoms is selected as a prototype, as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Six other configurations based on this structure are considered for the study of the properties of Ag-N-codoped ZnO nanotubes. The first model is obtained by replacing one Zn atom with an Ag atom (Ag atom at 1 site, named as Ag~1~). For the configurations with one and two N atoms replacing two O atoms, the N atoms can be at 2 and 3, 4 sites, which are named as Ag~1~N~2~ and Ag~1~N~3,4~, respectively. The Ag~1~N~5~ and Ag~1~N~6~ configurations are the ones with Ag replacing Zn at 1 site and N replacing O at 5 and 6 sites.

![**(8,0) ZnO nanotube. (a)** Ag atom doped at 1 site and N atoms which can be doped at 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 sites. **(b)** Top view of (8,0) ZnO nanotube. Red and gray balls represent O and Zn atoms, respectively.](1556-276X-8-365-1){#F1}

The first-principles full-potential linearized augmented plane wave method based on the generalized gradient approximation \[[@B16]\] is used for the exchange-correlation potential within the framework of DFT to perform the computations, as implemented in the WIEN2K simulation package. Special *k* points were generated with the 1 × 1 × 4 grid based on Monkhorst-Pack scheme. Good convergence was obtained with these parameters. The total energy was converged to be 1.0 × 10^−4^ eV/atom in the optimized structure.

Results and discussion
======================

Geometry structures and formation energies
------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the top-view and side-view models of the optimized structures for zigzag single-walled (8,0) ZnO nanotubes. The single-walled ZnO nanotubes are obtained by folding a single-layered graphitic sheet from the polar (0001) sheet of wurtzite bulk structure. Another study showed that the ZnO nanotubes are more stable than ZnO nanowires for small diameters (the number of atoms is smaller than 38 for one unit cell) \[[@B6]\]. Hence, the (8,0) ZnO nanotubes (with 32 atoms in one unit cell) constructed in this paper are reasonable. The formation energies of Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO SWNT were calculated to evaluate their stability. The formation energy can be expressed as$$\left. E_{f} = E\left( {{Ag},N - {ZnO}} \right) - E\left( {ZnO} \right) + µ\left( {Zn} \right)/µ\left( O \right) - µ\left( {Ag} \right)/µ\left( N \right) \right.$$

In this equation, *E*(Ag,N-ZnO) and *E*(ZnO) are the total energies of ZnO SWNTs with and without the impurity, respectively, and *μ* is the chemical potentials of Zn, O, Ag, and N, which depend on the growth conditions. The formation energies are listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The formation energy of Ag-doped ZnO nanotubes is apparently smaller than Ag-doped ZnO nanowires \[[@B17]\], which indicates that Ag-doped nanotubes is more easily achieved than nanowires. For the configurations with N atoms replacing O atoms, the formation energy increases with the increase of N concentration, indicating that low N concentration is more stable. For the configuration with the same N concentration, the Ag~1~N~2~ configuration is more stable than Ag~1~N~5~ and Ag~1~N~6~ configurations. The formation energies of Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~5~, and Ag~1~N~6~ are smaller than Ag~1~N~2,3,4~ and Ag~1~N~3,4~ configurations, which indicates single N atom doping will induce more stable structures than that of more N atoms doped. The Ag-doped (8,0) ZnO nanotube is distorted compared with the undoped one because the Ag-O bond lengths are longer than the Zn-O bond lengths. For the Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~3,4~, and Ag~1~N~2,3,4~ configurations, there are bonds between Ag and N atoms. The average bond lengths in these configurations and the bond lengths of Zn atoms and N atoms are displayed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

**Bandgap (*E***~**gap**~**), Zn-N bond lengths (*R***~**Zn-N**~**), and formation energies (*E***~**f**~**) of Ag-N-codoped ZnO nanotubes**

                         ***E***~**gap**~**(eV)**   ***R***~**Ag-N**~**(Å)**   ***R***~**Zn-N**~**(Å)**   ***R***~**Ag-O**~**(Å)**   ***E***~**f**~**(eV)**
  --------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------
  (8,0) Ag~1~                      1.17                        \-                         \-                       1.868                     0.410
  (8,0) Ag~1~N~2~                  1.10                      1.853                      1.838                      1.883                     0.523
  (8,0) Ag~1~N~3,4~                1.20                      1.860                      1.836                      1.893                     0.626
  (8,0) Ag~1~N~2,3,4~              1.25                      1.879                      1.833                        \-                      0.719
  (8,0) Ag~1~N~5~                  1.15                        \-                       1.842                      1.870                     0.570
  (8,0) Ag~1~N~6~                  1.17                        \-                       1.846                      1.869                     0.572

Electronic properties
---------------------

As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the further calculation of band structure for bulk wurtzite ZnO shows a direct bandgap of 0.81 eV, which is in good agreement with the previous calculation \[[@B18]\], but is smaller than the experimental value. In Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the valence band maximum (VBM) of the bulk ZnO is predominantly contributed by O 2*p* character. The conduction band minimum (CBM) basically originates from the Zn 4*s* states with small O 2*p* states. That is to say, the electronic transition from O 2*p* states to Zn 4*s* states is responsible for the optical absorption onset of pure ZnO. For the pure (8,0) ZnO nanotube, the bandgap is 1.0 eV, close to other calculated value of 1.17 eV. The bandgap of ZnO nanotube is larger than the bulk material (0.81 eV) due to the quantum confinement effect. For Ag-doped ZnO nanotube, the bandgap increases to 1.17 eV (shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b), and two impurity levels appear and are located below the Fermi level, which show a donor character. The calculated density of states (DOS) and project density of states (PDOS) in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a and part (a′) of Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}b show that the two impurity levels originate from the Ag 3*d* states. For N-doped ZnO nanotube (configurations Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~3,4~, and Ag~1~N~2,3,4~), the bandgaps increase with the N concentrations (1.10, 1.20, and 1.25 eV, respectively) increasing. Some levels pass through the Fermi level, indicating that N impurity acts as an acceptor doping in ZnO nanotube. In Ag~1~N~2,3,4~ system, it follows Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}e that the host valence band (VB) is surpassed and two gap states are introduced above the VB. The lowest defect level is occupied and locates at about 0.19 eV above the host VBM. Another gap state is occupied and locates at 0.22 eV above the Fermi level. However, the lowest acceptor level in Ag~1~N~3,4~ is occupied and is located at 0.04 eV around the Fermi level. All these results illustrate that Ag~1~N~3,4~ demonstrates the better p-type behavior than the Ag~1~N~2,3,4~ system. For the Ag~1~N~5~ and Ag~1~N~6~ system, the bandgaps are 1.15 and 1.17 eV, which are different to the Ag~1~N~2~ system (1.17 eV), indicating that the bandgap has nothing with the distance of Ag atom and N atom. Before investigating the Ag doping effect on the ZnO nanotubes\' optical properties, we calculated the density of states (DOS) of Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes as shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, which indicates that Ag-doped ZnO nanotube shows typical characters of p-type semiconductor. Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a,b shows that the states located at the Fermi level are dominated by Ag 4*d* states and N 2*p* states, demonstrating the occurrence of the N 2*p* to Ag 4*d* hybridization. As discussed above, more impurity states will be introduced in the band structure with the increase of N dopant concentration. From Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} (c′), we find that the hybridization between Ag atom dopant and its neighboring host atoms results in the splitting of the energy levels near the Fermi level, which shifts to the majority spin states downward and minority spin states upward to lower the total energy of the system.

![The calculated band structures of 3D bulk ZnO crystal.](1556-276X-8-365-2){#F2}

![**Band structures of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes. (a)** Pure (8,0) ZnO nanotube, **(b)** Ag~1~ configuration, **(c)** Ag~1~N~2~ configuration, **(d)** Ag~1~N~3,4~ configuration, **(e)** Ag~1~N~2,3,4~ configuration, **(f)** Ag~1~N~5~ configuration, and **(g)** Ag~1~N~6~ configuration.](1556-276X-8-365-3){#F3}

![**Total DOS (a) and PDOS (b) of Ag**~**1**~**, Ag**~**1**~**N**~**2**~**, Ag**~**1**~**N**~**3,4**~**, and Ag**~**1**~**N**~**2,3,4**~**configurations.**](1556-276X-8-365-4){#F4}

Optical properties
------------------

As discussed, the optical properties of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes are based on the dielectric function, absorption coefficient, and reflectivity. In the linear response range, the solid macroscopic optical response function can usually be described by the frequency-dependent dielectric function *ϵ*(*ω*) = *ϵ*~1~(*ω*)+ *iϵ*~2~(*ω*) \[[@B19]\], which is mainly connected with the electronic structures. The real part *ϵ*~1~(*ω*) is derived from the imaginary part *ϵ*~2~(*ω*) by the Kramers-Kronig transformation. All the other optical constants, such as the absorption coefficient, reflectivity, and energy loss spectrum, are derived from *ϵ*~1~(*ω*) and *ϵ*~2~(*ω*).

The calculated dielectric functions of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes are shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The optical anisotropy are considered in this paper, and we have studied *ϵ*~2~(*ω*) under parallel polarization only, which is named as *ϵ*~2~(*ω*)^p^. In Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a, the pure (8,0) ZnO nanotubes have four peaks located at about 2.6, 8.3, 11.1, and 15.0 eV. The first peak located at 2.6 eV is mainly due to the transition from O 2*p* states to Zn 4*s* states. The second peak at 8.3 eV corresponds to transitions between the Zn 3*d* states and O 2*p* states. The peaks at 11.1 and 15.0 eV are associated with the electron transition between Zn 3*d* states and O 2*s* states. For the Ag~1~ configuration, the peak in the range from 5.0- to 13.0-eV energy region originates from the Zn 3*d* states to O 2*p* states and Zn 3*d* states to O 2*s* states. The peak in the low-energy region at about 0.1 eV mainly comes from the electronic interband transition between Ag 4*d* states and Zn 4*s* states in the conduction band. The peak positions of the Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~2,3,4~, and Ag~1~N~3,4~ configurations are similar to that of Ag~1~ configuration except that the peaks are more intense because of higher N concentration. The peak at about 2.0 eV originates from the electronic transition from Ag 4*d* states to Zn 4*s* states for Ag~1~ configuration while it originates from the electronic transition from Ag 4*d* to N 2*p* for Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~2,3,4~, Ag~1~N~3,4~, Ag~1~N~5~, and Ag~1~N~6~ configurations. A red shift occurred for the peak at about 0.5- to 2.0-eV energy region for the Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~2,3,4~, and Ag~1~N~3,4~ configurations with the increase of N concentration, because the electron transition energy from the occupied impurity states to CBM has a red shift, and the gap of the occupied impurity states to CBM are 0.395, 0.366, and 0.201 eV, respectively. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b shows the dielectric function spectra of Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~5~, and Ag~1~N~6~ configurations. In Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b, the peak at 1.0- to 5.0-eV energy regions has a red shift, and the volume of the peak increases with the increasing distance of Ag atom and N atom.

![**Dielectric function spectra of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes. (a)** Configurations of Ag~1~, Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~2,3,4~, and Ag~1~N~3,4~. **(b)** Configurations of Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~5~, and Ag~1~N~6~.](1556-276X-8-365-5){#F5}

Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the reflectivity and absorption spectra of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes. For the reflectivity of the pure ZnO nanotube, four peaks (located at 2.5, 6.0, 8.0, and 11.6 eV, respectively) can be observed, which correspond to the ones at 2.6, 8.3, 11.1, and 15.0 eV in *ϵ*~2~(*ω*), respectively. For the Ag~1~ configuration, there is a new transition peak near the Fermi energy levels because Ag is doped into the ZnO nanotube, and it is associated with the electron transition between Ag 4*d* states and O 2*s* states. However, the peak at about 2.0 eV (in the visible light region) emerges for the configurations of Ag~1~N~2~, Ag~1~N~2,3,4~, and Ag~1~N~3,4~, which is due to the electronic transition from dopant Ag 4*d* states to N 2*p* states, and it increases with the increase of N concentration. The *R*(*ω*) of the pristine and Ag-N-codoped ZnO nanotube becomes smaller compared to that of the pure ZnO crystal \[[@B20]\]. This indicates that the transmissivity of the ZnO nanotube gets better in the visible light range. The optical absorption calculation shows that the absorption spectra of the Ag-doped and Ag-N-codoped ZnO nanotube become larger than pure ZnO nanotube. The foreign doping atoms in the ZnO nanotube have shifted the absorption edge towards visible light. These results show that doped ZnO nanotube has better optical absorption ability than pure ZnO nanotube in the visible and UV light range.

![Reflectivity (a) and absorption spectra (b) of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes.](1556-276X-8-365-6){#F6}

Conclusions
===========

In summary, we have studied the structural, electronic, and optical properties of pure and Ag-N-codoped (8,0) ZnO nanotubes using DFT. The configurations with Zn atoms replaced by Ag atoms are p-type semiconductor materials. For the N-doped ZnO nanotube configurations, the bandgap increases with the N concentration. When N atom replaces the second (Ag~1~N~5~) and third neighbor (Ag~1~N~6~) sites for Ag atom, the bandgap has a slight difference with the N that replaced the nearest neighbor site (Ag~1~N~2~). The calculated dielectric function and reflectivity show obvious peaks in the visible light region which are due to the electronic transition from doped Ag 4*d* states to the Zn 4*s* conduction band for the configuration with Ag atoms replacing Zn atoms (Ag~1~) and Ag 4*d* state to N 2*p* state transitions for the Ag-N-codoped configurations, respectively. The peaks at about 0.5- to 2.0-eV energy region for the dielectric function have a red shift with the increase of N concentration. For the reflectivity, the transmissivity of the ZnO nanotube gets better in the visible light range compared with bulk ZnO.
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